









Research about the Space Constitution of the Fashion Boutique
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3?5．店頭の形態（新スタイル）による分析
?Owc?６???4.9???Ows?５???4.1???Own?35???28.7???Ons?23?
??18.9???Onc?１???0.8???Onn?31???25.4???Oec?５???4.1???
Oes?０???０???Oen?５???4.1???Cwc?０???０???Cws?３??
?2.5???Cwn?０???０???Cns?８???6.5???Cwc?０???０???Cnn?０
???０???Cec?０???０???Ces?０???０???Cen?０???０?????
???７?????????????????????O????????111??
?91.0?????????????C???????11???9.0????????????
???????９?????????????????????????w??????
49???40.2????????????n??????63???51.6???????e???
???10???8.2???????????????????????９???????
???????????????????????c?????12???9.8??????
???s?????39???32.0????????s?????71???58.2??????
????????????????????６???????????????????
Own??????????????????????????Ons???????????
???????????????Onn???????????????????????
????????３???????７???????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????
４．近年のファッションブティックの現状
????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????８?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????10?30??????????????????????????????????
??????????????Own???????????????????????
????
図８　???????????????????????????????????
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115m2?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????
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